Rolled Edge Booties

Materials (for 1 pair of booties)
1 x 25gm ball of Strand Yarn in main colour (MC)
1 x 10m skeins of Strand Yarn in contrast colour (CC)
Size 2.5mm needles for Birth to 2 months
Size 3mm needles 3 to 6 months
Size 3.25 needles 6 to 9 months
2 stitch markers
3mm crochet hook (optional)
To Make
Cast on 45 sts with CC
St St 4 rows beg with a knit row.
Next Row: K 7, * rotate left hand needle 360
degrees anti-clockwise, K 10, repeat from * 2 more
times, rotate left hand needle 360 degrees anticlockwise, knit to end
Purl 1 row
**Change to main colour, Knit 4 rows
Next row: k2tog, knit to last 2 sts, k2tog
Knit 3 rows

Next row (ribbon holes), k1, *yo k2tog, repeat
from * to end
Knit 1 row
Instep Shaping: Next row: knit 18, put stitch
marker on RH needle, k9 M1, turn
Next row: put stitch marker on RH needle, sl1k, k9
M1, turn

Repeat last row 20 times. There should be 31 sts
between the stitch markers.
Next row: sl1k, knit to end of row discarding stitch
markers
Knit 10 rows right across
Soles: Row 1: K 2 sts into 1st st, knit till 1 st remains,
K 2 sts into last st
Row 2: K1, k2tog, k28, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k28, k2tog,
k1
Row 3 and alt rows: Knit
Row 4: K1, k2tog, k26, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k26, k2tog,
k1
Row 6: K1, k2tog, k24, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k24, k2tog,
k1
Row 8: K1, k2tog, k22, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k22, k2tog,
k1
Row 10: K1, k2tog, k20, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k20, k2tog,
k1
Row 11: Knit
Cast off (use a larger needle)
To makeup: With right sides together sew along sole
and up the back seam. Thread a ribbon or crochet
cord through the holes.
Cord: Take 3 metres of yarn and double it. (you will
need another skein if you want to use the contrast
colour)
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